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We studied the recovery phase of immune re-
spon se- associated (I a)-positive or ATPase-positive epider-
mal Langerhans cells (ELCs) after ultraviolet B (UVB)-
induced depletion by using mouse ear epidermal sheets. 
An a r ea 3 mm in diameter was irradiated with 300 nm 
UVB light (40 mJ/c m 2) . A time sequence study was carri ed 
out to 56 days. 
During this period the la-positive ELC population in-
creased stepwise, i. e., first a rapid increase between day 7 
and d ay 14, which we ca lled the ea rl y recovery phase, and 
nex t a gradual increase between day 42 and day 56, w hich 
we called the late recovery phase. During the ea rl y recovery 
T hro ugh transplantation and chimeriza ti on studies, it has been demonstrated that epidermal Langerhans cells (E LCs) are derived from and are continuously re-populated by precurso r cells originating in the bone marrow [1,2) and spleen (3). Thymidine labeling o r 
culture studies, however, have indica ted that a small population 
of E L Cs is ca pable of mi to tic di vision [4- 6) and can be stimulated 
to pro li fe rate under experimental conditions [7]. Actu al mitosis 
of th e E LCs has been demonstrated by electron micros copic stud-
ies [8 -11) . M oreover, hum an ELCs have been found to be in 
vari o u s phases of the cell cycle (1 2). In skin g rafts some of ELCs 
of d o n o r origin have been shown to remain fo r very long periods 
afte r the transplantation [3,13). T hus, there is so me evidence for 
the ITIitoti c fun ction of ELCs. We have not seen comp rehensive 
reports concernin g the repopulation mechanism of ELCs after 
ultravio let B (UVB) damage or depletion of the resident ELC 
popula tion. 
U sin g immunostaining fo r immune response- associated (I a) 
an t igens [14,15] o r histochemical staining for adenosine triphos-
pha tase (AT Pase) ac ti vity [1 6,17], previous studies have shown 
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ADP: adcnosine 5' -diphosphate 
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ELC: epidermal Langerhans cell 
Ia: immune res ponse-associated 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
U YB: ultrav iolet B 
phase, we found polymorphous ELCs in the irradiated area 
w hich were giant or nOrJnal in size, dendritic or round in 
shape, and single or paired in distribution . Electron 
microscopy revealed some of round and some of paired 
ATPase-positive ELCs to be in metaphase or telophase of 
mito ti c division. Within the entire observation period of 
our study, there was no evidence suggesting migration 
of ELCs from hair follicles or from the nonirradiated epi-
dermis. 
These findings indicated that mitosis of ELCs contribute 
to their repopulation during the early recovery phase. J 
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that U VB irradiation reduces the ELC population [1 8-20). Al-
though the mechanism of this phenomenon can be explained both 
by dose-dependent cell damage (high dosage) and by loss of la 
antigens or ATPase activity without marked structural changes 
(low dosage) [1 9,20]. the sequential repopulation or repair mech-
anism of ELCs over a period of days has not been elucidated . 
In the present study, epidermal sheets were obtained after the 
irradiation by a tape-backing technique using double stick tape, 
w hich enabled us to obtain fl at epidermal sheets of adequate size . 
We shielded one half of the exposed skin to make a direct com-
parison between exposed and nonexposed areas . This allowed us 
to observe the transitional zone between UVB irradiated and 
noni rradi ated areas. With these techniques we have perfo rm ed a 
time sequence study on mouse ELC population and morphology. 
We have shown fo r the first time that ELCs undergo mitosis and 
contribute to ELC repopulation during the early recovery phase 
(1 9); this was verified by both light and electron microscopy. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals B ALB/c mice, obtained o riginally fro m C harles River 
Laboratories Inc., Wilmington, M assachusetts, were bred and 
maintained in our laboratories. The mice were age-matched (10-1 2 
weeks old) at the onset of each experiment. Each experimental 
group consisted of 4 mi ce (2 males, 2 females). Mice from both 
sexes gave similar results. 
Light Source and Irradiation Procedures A C RM-FA spec-
tro irradiator OASCO , Tokyo, Japan) equipped w ith a 2 kW xe-
non arc lamp and a plane gratin g w ith 1200 lines/mm was used . 
It provided monochromatic light in a wavelength range of200- 700 
11m . Irradi ation of UVB (300 nm) was 111ade under a current of 
60 A, an entrance slit width of 3.0 111111 , and an exit slit w id th o f 
1. 0 C111. 
During ir radi ation of the outer surface of 1110use ears, the mice 
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were held in plastic tubes. The ca r und er stud y was fi xed per-
pendicul Jr ly to th e lig ht source. T he o uter surface of th e ca r was 
covered w ith ad hes ive lig ht-pro tective tape except fo r a central 
w indow 3 mm in dia m ete r, i. e. , a circula r piece o f th e ea r 3 mill 
in diamete r was ex posed to UVB (300 nm ) w ith th e surro un d in g 
tape- covered area servin g as a contro l. The irradiat ion dose w as 
qu antifi ed b y a th erm o pile (E pple y Labo rato ry In c., N ewpo rt, 
Rh ode Island) and a D C milli vo ltm eter (Di g itec United Sys tems 
Corp., Da yton, O hio). In our preliminary ex perim ents on BALB/c 
mice ca rs, UV B dose over 60 mJlcm 2 produced patho logic changes 
such as bu ll ae o r epiderm al necros is . Therefo re, a sin g le ex posure 
of 40 mJ /c m 2 was chosen ; this dosage was used to produ ce the 
vi rtu al depleti o n of E LC populatio n 11 SJ. 
Preparation of Epidermal Sheets T he ir rad iated eJ rs were 
amputated at the base imm ediate ly after the anim als were sacri-
ficed . T he skin was depilated by hair rem ova l lo ti o n (N eet, Whi-
te hall Labo rato ri es In c. , N ew Yo rk , N ew Yo rk ) 12 1 J, and sep-
arated from und erl yin g ca rtila ge by ca reful di ssecti o n . The skin 
was pressed , derm al side up, onto an adh es ive surface of a double 
stick tape (Derm ato m e Tape, 3M, St. Paul , Minneso ta) prev i-
ously fi xed on to a g lass sli de. Ear skin sJmples on slides were 
then in cubated w ith 20 mM eth ylened iam inetetraacetic acid (EDT A) 
in phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS) fo r 1.5 h at 37°C 122,23]. Then 
th e dermis was peeled off the epidermis w ith fine forceps under 
a di ssectin g ste reoscope. 
Immunostaining and ELC Enumeration T he la-positi ve E LCs 
were identified by an avid in-bio tin-perox idase co mplex m eth od 
[24 1. Briefl y, EDT A-se parated epiderm al specimens washed in 
PBS fo r 30 min were fi xed in co ld aceto ne for 15 min , washed 
in PB S for 30 Illin , in cubated w ith di luted no rm al ho rse se rUI11 
fo r 30 min , and th en in cubated w ith a 1 :400 di lutio n in PB S o f 
antim o use lad 1110noclo nal antibod y (Becton Dickin son, M oun-
tain Vi ew, Ca li fo rni a) for 15 h at 4°C. Subsequ entl y, specimens 
were in cubated w ith a '1 :200 diluti o n in PBS of bio tin ylated ho rse 
anti mouse IgC (Vecto r Labo ratori es, Burli nga m e, Ca li fo rnia) fo r 
1 h, and w ith an avidin-bio tin-perox id ase co mpl ex (Vecto r Lab-
o rato ri es) d ilu ted in PBS fo r 1 h . Between in cubat ions, specim ens 
were was hed ill PB S for 30 min at room temperature. Therea fter, 
colo r was deve lo ped w ith 0.05% 3,3 '-di amin o benzidine tetra-
h ydrochl o ride (S ig ma C hemi ca l Co., St. Lo uis, Missouri) an d 
0.3% hyd rogen perox ide in 0.05 M Tri s buffe r (pH 7.6). After 
th e reactio n was te rmin ated b y was hin g in water , th e tape-backed 
epiderma l sheet was m o unted in G lyce rgel (DAKO, Santa Bar-
bara , Ca li fo rnia). 
The la-pos iti ve E LCs present in a 0.25-mm 2 area o f th e UVB-
trea ted epidermi s in clu din g hair fo lli cles w ere co unted in 4 ran-
dom fie lds per shee t (tota l: 32 fi eld s pe r ex perim ental g ro up) w ith 
a calibrated ocul ar g rid . The ELC densit y was reco rded as th e 
number of cell s (m ea n ± SO) per m111 2 . As negative contro ls, 
anti m o use la k mon oclonal antibody (Becton D ickinson) was used 
fo r the prin13ry antibody. 
Figure 1. Langerh ans cells in epiderm al 
sheets of norm al ca rs. A, Ia stainin g. B, 
ATPase staining. A rro l/lh eads poin t [Q hair 
fo llicles. Note the perifollicular empty space 
in both stain ings. X 550. 
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Histochemical Staining and Electron Microscopy In other 
expe rim ents , ATPase stainin g was perfo rm cd by th e m eth od de-
scribed previo usly, usin g adenosine 5 ' -d ip hosphate (AD P) as sub-
strate 125] and cacod ylate buffer as was hin g so luti on [20]. Briefl y, 
E DT A-separated epiderma l specimens were fi xed in cacody late-
buffered 4% para fo rm aldehyde containin g 0.2% ca lcium chl o ride 
fo r 2 h at 4°C. After washin g in buffer fo r 2 h a t 4°C , the specimens 
we re in cubated in A D P solu ti o n Icontainin g 10 m g of ADP, 2 
ml o f di sti ll ed wa ter, S ml o f 5% M gSO." 3 ml o f 2% Pb(N O Jh 
40 ml of Trismal buffe r w ith S.55% sucrose] for 20 min at 37°C, 
was hed in buffer , and th en reacted w ith 0. 1 % amm onium sulfi de 
fo r a fe w minutes at roo m te mpera ture. The specim ens washed 
in buffe r we re processed fo r li ght mi croscopy or electron m i-
crosco py. Fo r th e latte r, after the fi nal was hin g in bu ffer , th e 
speci mens were fi xed accordin g to Taka hashi 's method [26], stained 
w ith 1°;') urany l ace tate , deh yd ratcd thro ug h graded alcoho ls a t 
4°C, and then embedded in Araldite by the in verted gel atin cap-
sule techniqu e. With thi s technique, cured blocks co uld be easil y 
separated fro m th e und erl yin g tape. U ltrathin sectio ns were Cllt 
para ll el to th e epider mal sur face and th en exa min ed in a Zeiss 
EM 10':lelectl·onmi croscope. 
n.ES UL TS 
Epidermal Langerhans Cells in Normal Ear Skin In the 
no rmal epidermis, both la-positi ve and ATPase- positive ELCs 
were evenl y di stributed in th e interfo lli cular areas and appea red 
as po lygonal dend riti c cell s. Adenos ine triphos phatase stainin g 
rathe r than Ia stainin g was better fo r E LC m o rpho logy including 
dendrites . The ELCs were sparse aro un d hair fo lli cles, and th eir 
sizes, in clu d in g dendrites, we re larger th :1Il th ose o f E LCs in th e 
interfo lli cul ar areas (F ig 1). T hese E LCs e lo nga ted th eir dendri tes 
toward and surroundin g the fo lli cles and see m ed to cover th e 
perifo lli cular E LC -free a reas . 
Alm os t all o f E LCs in the no rmal skin showed dendriti c m o r-
pho logy (Fig 1). Rarely, howeve r, ro und E LCs o r paired ELCs 
w ith dendrites were o bse rved in bo th la- and ATPase- sta ined 
specIm ens. 
Time Sequence Changes of la-Positive ELC Population 
Fi gure 2 shows th e tim e sequence changes o f la-pos iti ve E LC 
pop ulati on up to day 56 afte r the UV 13 irradi at io n. Fo llowin g th e 
rapid decrease in E LC den sit y aft er the irradiation , a stepwise 
in crease w as o bserved. Representati ve changes ofELC popul ati o n 
on da ys 1, 5, 10, 28, and 56 afte r th e irradi atio n a rc illustrated in 
Fi g 3. 
Until day 5 afte r irradi at ion , the E LC dens it y rapidl y decreased 
Jnd reached the lowes t level, i. e., abo ut 17% o f no rm al densit y. 
Durin g thi s period , th e m ajo rity o f E LCs g rad uall y at tenuated 
th eir dendrites and beca m e ro und , n ondendritic. A sma ll number 
o f ELCs, howeve r, bega n to elongate their dendrites and ex pand 
th eir vo lum e (F ig 3A,B) . From day 5 to d ay 7 , the EL C density 
in th e irrad iated area rea ched th e nadir. D urin g this period, how-
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Figure 2. T ime seq uence stud y of la-positi ve Langnha ns ce ll popubtiOil 
afte r UVB irradiation. Bars indicate ± SO. 
ever , the ELC size beca me ma ximum, i. e. , ove r 3 tim es the size 
of the normal ELCs. The borderlin e between irradiated and cov-
ered areas was very sharp (Fig 38) . 
Afte r day 7, a rapid recovery of th e number o fEL Cs occurred , 
reaching about 45 % of normal density on day 14. Durin g these 
7 days, there were pol ymorphous ELCs in the irradiated area , 
giant or norma l in their size, dendritic o r ro und in their slupe, 
and s ing le or paired in distributi on (Fig 3C). Between day 14 and 
day 42, th e ELC density stayed at about 45% of no rm al. T he 
borderline of the irradiated area fro m th e covered area remain ed 
sharp. H owever, ELCs in the irradiated areas beca me mo re evenl y 
distributed and their size beca me more unifo rm (Fig 30). Between 
day 42 and day 56, ELCs showed a second recovery phase g rad-
ually increas ing up to abo ut 60% of normal density. O n da y 56, 
the borderline between the two areas beca me obscure, but th e 
size or ELCs in the irradiated area was still slightl y larger than 
tha t of normal ELCs (Fig 3E) . 
Within the entire observation period, th ere was neither an ap-
pare n t increase of ELCs around hair follicl es, whi ch wo uld have 
sugges t ed a mig ration o f ELCs from this stru cture, no r a decrease 
ofEL Cs in the no nirradiated surro undin g area, w hi ch wou ld have 
sugges ted a lateral mig ration of E LCs from covered ep idermis. 
Round or Paired ELCs During Recovery Phases During 
the first recovery phase, between day 7 and day 14, ro und o r 
paire d la-positive o r ATPase-positive ELCs appea red onl y in the 
irradi a t ed areas. Paired ELCs showed dendrites of vary in g num-
bers a nd leng ths (Fig 4). Paired ELCs may be lying cl ose to each 
othe r or separated by a small distance. As the dendrites beco me 
multi pIe and long, these paired ELCs see m to beco me mo re sep-
ara te d . 
After day 14, it beca me diffi cult to find round o r paired E LCs 
in the irradiated area. In the second recovery phase, between day 
42 and da y 56, these cells were no lo nger seen in the irrad iated 
area. In the surrounding covered area , round o r paired E LCs have 
neve r b een fo und. 
Ultrastructural Findings of Round or Paired ELCs In o rd er 
to verity the ELC nature of ro und o r paired cell s, electron mi-
croscopic examinations were perfo rm ed in th e ATPase-stained 
specime ns on da y 7 after the irradiation . Figure 5 dem onstrates 
vario u s stages of round o r paired ATPase-positi ve ELCs , w hi ch 
shovv a lmost even deposition of reactio n products alo ng the plasma 
membra ne . Ro und cells showed either a m ononucl cus (Fig SA), 
or condensed chromosomes (Fig 58). In the latter, the chro mo-
somes s howed a ti ghtl y packed stru cture and the distribut io n of 
them s u gges ted the meta phase of mitosis (Fig 58). 
Paired cells without dendrites, as o bserved w ith the li g ht mi-
crosco p e, showcd eithcr 2 cells still j oined at va ri ous stages befo re 
cytop lasmic divi sion (Fig 5C, 0), o r 2 cell s co mpl etel y separated 
(Fig 5£). In th e former, the var io us degrees of cell cleavage were 
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Figure 3. b-positive L3ngerh ans ce ll s in the epidermal sheets on da ys I 
(A), 5 (/3) , 10 (C), 28 (D), and Sf, (E) after UVB irradia tion. The left "a If
of each picture is th e covered are;l ;llld the n:~"t ""I( is th e irrad iated area. 
A r"," ,''' cmls in each picture indica te the border between two areas and 
asterisk; show center of hair follicles. X 185. 
found. So mc of the paired ce ll s showed that the da ughter nu cle i 
were surro unded by a d isco ntinll oll s nu clear envelo pe and cell 
cleavage was not apparent, consistent w ith th e ea rl y te lop hase of 
mitosis (Fig 5C) . In o th er cell s the electron-dense midbody was 
observed at the narrow brid ge, w hi ch in d icated th e late telophase 
of mitos is (Fig 50). In all of A T Pase-pos it ivc cell s cxa min cd "v ith 
electron mi crosco py, there were no to nofi lam ents and des lllo-
so mes , and few LC granules were ver ifi ed by serial sectio nin g 
(Fig 58). 
D ISCUSS ION 
T here ha ve been man y reports ofUV I3 effe ts on the pop ulati o n 
11 8-201, mo rph o logy 11 8-20,27 1, and immune respo nsiveness 
[28,2<)1 of E LCs. It I13 S been \Ve il estab li shed that UVB such as 
used in this stud y ca uses ELC da mage and deplet io n 11 8-20 1. 
Howevc r, th e repopulatio n mechani sm after the ELC da mage o r 
dep leti on followin g U VI3 irrad iatio n has no t adeq uatel y been 
studied. In this study , a tape- backin g techn iq ue was used fo r casy 
hand lin g of epiderma l sheets, yielding exce ll ent mo rph o log ic re-
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Figure 4. I ~ound or paired Lan gerhans 
cdls On day 10 after UVI3 irrad iation. A-O, 
la stai ning. E-/-/, ATPase staining. Arrow-
heads illdi ca te round LCs (A, E), paired 
LCs without dendrites (B, F) , paired LCs 
with sho rt dendrites (C, C) , and paired 
LCs w ith 10llg dendrites (0, H) . This se-
quellce of pictures illustrate mitosis, ea rl y 
sepa ration, and maturation. x 500. 
suits w ithout techni ca l failure and all owin g precise eva luation of 
th e transitiOlul zone between irrad iated and covered areas. The 
stud y was extend ed to 56 days after UVB irrad iati on because 
recent studies on LC mi g ration from bone marrow 11 ,2] and host 
ELC appearance in the skin g rafts p ,131 indi ca ted that it would 
take a few weeks to a few months for new LCs to popu late the 
epid ermis. 
From ou r long-term study, la-positive E LC popu lat ion showed 
a stepwise in crease after UVB-induced depletion; i.e. , first a rapid 
in crease between day 7 and da y 14, w hi ch we ca ll the ea rl y re-
covery phase 11 9 1. and second a g radua l in crease between day 42 
and day 56, w hi ch we ca ll the late recovery phase. T he latte r may 
las t beyond day 56. 
Poss ibl e mechanisms of ELC repop ul ation afte r UVB dama ge 
are summ ari zed as follows: (1) mi g rati o n from hair fo lli cles; (2) 
mig ration fro m the non irradiated epiderm is; (3) mi gration of der-
mal LCs; (4) supp ly throug h blood circulation by LC precursors 
o ri g inating in bone m arrow; (5) new expression of \a an tigens or 
A TPase activity by preexisted I:i o r ATPase-negative ELCs; (6) 
Illitosis of remaining ELCs in the irradiated ep idermis. 
In this stud y, ELCs around hair follicles alT rather sparse in 
nOrJlul epidermis, and this low-density area see med to be covered 
b y the elonga ted dendrites ofELCs in the vicinit y. After the UVB 
irradiat ion, ELCs that survived became g iant in size and extended 
their dendrites into the perifollicular area as well as into the in-
terfolli cular area, as if they were tryin g to co ver these ELC empty 
Figure 5. Electron microg raphs of rou nd 
or paired ATPase-positive Langcrhans cel ls 
o n day 7 after UV13 irradiation. A, Round 
LC. B, I~ound LC probably in metaphase. 
N o te condensed chromoso me pattern (as-
terisks). A rrol/lhcad indicates a LC g ranule. 
C, LCs in early telophase. 0, LCs in late 
telophase . Cel l cleavage has started and the 
e lectron-dense l1lidbody (arrol/lh ea(~ is ob-
se rved . E, Paired LCs without dendrites. 
N = nucleus . B"rs = 3.3 J.L1l1. 
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areas. Thus, ELCs appear to have the ability to expand the ir 
vo lume and to elongate o r in crease their dendrites in order to 
co mpensate for the empty o r low-density areas [19,21]. H owever , 
w ithin the entire observation period of our study, there was no 
cv iden ce sugges tin g mi gra tion of ELCs from hair Co llicles or from 
the non irradia ted epidermis; i. e., there was no in crease in ELC 
density arou nd hair fo llicles and the borderline between the ir-
rad iated and covered areas rema ined distinct throug hout early and 
late recovery phases. Based on these findings, it may be concluded 
th at th e possibility of latera l movement of LCs with in the epi-
de rmis or from the hair follicle is very unlikely. 
It is wcll estab lished th at LCs have the ability to pass throu gh 
the bascmcnt membrane 18,301 and that there is a con tinuous 
supply through blood circulation by LC precursors originating 
in bone m arrow [1-3, 13]. However, if there was significant mi-
g ration o r supply from the underlyin g dermis, it would be ex-
pected that the repopulated ELCs should appear more diffusely; 
for example, beyond the irradiated area, and no t precisely in the 
targeted area of irradiated sk in. During the en tire observation 
pe riod, the surrounding cove red area showed no apparent changes 
in ELC density. Also, recovery by mig ration should be a con-
tinuous, not a stepwise pattern . On the contrary, the irradiated 
area temporarily stopped recovery between day 14 and day 42. 
Therefore, we doubt that the replenishm ent from the underlying 
dermis occurred at a signifi cant and accelerated rate. 
In the present study , we ha ve no t eva luated the role of preex-
I 
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Figure 6. Diag rammatic dep iction of time seq uell ce challges of ELC 
morpho logy afte r UVI3 irradiation. 
lis ti n g Ia- o r ATPase-n egat ive ELCs as source for repopulati o n . 
Howeve r, a reccnt s tud y usin g C3 H / He mi ce r 19] h as shown th at 
no la- n ega t ive ELCs wc re fo und b efo re UVB trea tm cnt , tho u g h 
they \Ne r e fo un d after t he trea tl11 en t. T herefo re, the lik elih ood of 
a new express io n of Ia anti gens o r ATPase act iv ity by p reexis ted 
la- o r ATPase-nega ti ve E LCs as a source fo r repo pul at io n is neg-
ligib le. 
Find ings of pa ired ATPase- posi ti ve E LCs labeled w ith t h y-
midi n e [51. ro undin g up of E LCs befo re mi tos is 16], and e lectron 
Imicroscopic ev idence of mi tot ic ELCs in l11 etap hase an d anaphase 
18-11] h ave bem reported. In th e prcscnt s tud y, E LCs d urin g thc 
I ea rly recovery phase h ave b een show n to be of var io us shapes , 
Ilizcs, a nd d is tributi o n s. R o und o r paired E LCs we re found in 
\
lign i fiC::lJlt numbers, co nsid e rin g th at thcse abn o rm al E LCs are 
seldo n. fo und in t he n o rm al epidermis. T hc presen ce of th ese cells 
appea r ed to co rres pon d to th e pleo m o rphi sm kn ow n to occur 
I
duri n g m itos is 16J. In addition to th e lig ht mi crosco pi c fin d in gs, 
Ihe e lectro n mi croscopic observation of ELCs in m e tap hase o r 
telop h ase indi ca ted th at E LCs undergo mitos is and contribute to 
Ithe repopu la ti o n durin g the ea rl y recovery p hase. Paired E LCs Nlth o u t dendrites and paired E LCs WIth sho rt dendrites, the re-
I fore, co ul d be inte rpreted as representin g t he postm ito tic ph ase lnd th e ea rl y d endrite fo rm atIOn phase, respecti vely. At thIS tim e, 
the orig in of m ot hcr E LCs undergoin g mitos is is unknow n . 
However, o ne ca n specu late that so m e E LCs surv ive UVB injury 
lnd telTlporari ly lose la anti gens o r ATPase act iv ity witho ut fata l 
structura l damage [1 9,27]. Sho rtl y thereafter , th ey could reex-I press their surface markers and sO l11 e of them are hea lth y en o u gh 
10 undergo mi tosis. The mitoti c st imulus for th ese ELCs wo uld 
be a n. acute co mpensato r y requirem cn t a ftc r a rap id dcplctio n of 
Ihe resident E LC po pu lat io n . 
Fig ure 6 illu s trarcs t he tim e seq uen ce changes of UVB-dama ged 
ELCs a nd the m os t lik ely m echanism of ELC repo pul atio n . T his 
diagranl serves as o ur summ ar y: After UV B irradiatio n , th e ma-
jori ty of E LCs in t he irradi ated a rea beco m e round and lose thei r 
I
lurface marke rs o r die. A sm a ll number of ELCs that survived 
Ihe UVB injury, th en beco m e g ian t ELCs to co mpen sa te fo r the 
lost ELC po pubtio n. During th e ea rl y recover y ph ase, round 
IELCs ap pea r and m an y of them un de rgo mi tos is to produ ce new 
ELCs \N hich a lso expa nd the ir vo lu m e un t il eno ug h n ew and o ld 
ELCs popub te th e epidermis. O nce a certain pop ul atio n densi ty 
is reach e d , the s izes of new an d o ld ELCs arc reduced to n o rmal. 
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In additio n to this m echanis m , there m ay be add itio nal and con-
ti nu o us n:plcnishm cllt throu g h th e und erl y in g dermi s by LC pre-
curso rs o ri g inati n g in bonc marrow, w hi ch res ults in t he lare 
recove ry phase. This possibility is currentl y under in ves ti ga ti o n . 
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